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to every story, 
is much to be e 

goods, our met 
ship and our pr 
if anything agai

High-Clao
Thoroughly rel 

perior fit and 

upon which we 

age.
A very attra 

English and 8c, 

on our tables a

Crawl
Ta

TWO
STORES

I -i

INTERNATIONA
jtnerlran

—Plll.bnry

New York. Mar t 
won thv'America 

match, out of the 
of six win* 

made last 
ehutoptonsDi

score 
W8S

Growother year and It 
ditlonal victory to 
possession.

The score of the 
American.— • 

PUlsbury .,'•••• 
ghowallcr .... •

Ttodges ...... •••
llymes .. .,.••••
Volght ......................
Marshall .. .....
Hampton ...............
Newman ..'...........
Delmarx......................

Total ......
In London the at 

game between Bla 
g are great aatlafa 
the veteran. alth< 
Britain's chance* < 
a few minutes lab 
Hodges, giving the 
vantage by two g

ONTAWO athl
Amateur» Adop 

/ Add MemHe
Co i

The adjourned i 
Amateur Athletic A 
night at the Athen 
dent It. Garland In 
a nee wan larger tl 
week ago.
Messrv. Good. Neto 
presented by Mr. <1 
and was adopted.
In reality n IHg 1 
ami will not In* ai 
but of Individual 
membership jfee wl 
enable everyone 
Into the aw<o<r<lfltion 
will In» neld In T« 
places each year, * 
leticw aH orotmd.

Teh more names 
mlttec. and there i 
be represented. and 
the present commit 
toh their work.

The names added 
Ilamlltrii; A. B. 
K. Junp. OrllUa: 
Forsyth. Berbn : It 
boro; D. A. .1. M 
McKeown, Granger 
ronto; F. J. Nelao

The - o

Don Re
The Don Bonin: 

meeting of the yea 
at John O NVHI’k. 
the year will be n 
the annual meet Ini 

The Soho les He»- 
to-night at the Athl 

The reserved seal 
all's on Saturday <■ 
of the show 1» Api

George Orr
i The final game f 
Medals In the («rani 
played oh Saturday 
ns follows:
W. if. <;o.Mlerlinmt 
J. Meldrum,
M. McGee.
G. H. Orr. skip

The ! .«dies' Ken 
York 4 it y has 1m-ci 
to cm-oimige the 
varieties. Among III 
Maekny. BHaabetb 
Valable of New V 
Hadden of Ha input' 

Harold S.. the 
purchased bv Thru 
Bonner sale In New 
odivof a noted pal 
dle«T at. Boston on 
Mr. Lawson paid 9 
$.'i.VX> for tlie pair 
de-1,1*.

Rolls O. Helke* 
the einst&ron ntnü 
Amerl<*an eh am plot 
YardvIHe. Pa.. Ka 
opponent was J. .1 
City, who had he I 

ie. The men t 
of ion birds and In 
birda lielkes w«»n i

11m

D. C. I, 
Messrs. Adanjs S 

east, are sole age 
D. .0. L. Scotch wl 
the Distillers* Coni 
hnrgh. This Avhtol 
all first-class hotel 
the Pacific nod 
class of hot Scot el 
and ask for D. C. 
they get It. It 
beneficial whiskey 
mellowness and pi 
I» entirely free fro 
out a rival.
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deal of cure bestowed upon them, and the 
result attained Is ptearing in the full sense 
of the Word.

As a mirth provoker "Hnperba" stands 
alone. - It Is nothing If not amusing, and 
there Is a plot which Just serves to ©nrry 
tilings along with a swing. It is rather In
coherent. tho, but affords heaps of oppor 
tunitles for Introducing the specialties iiixm 
which, the sueeeas of the piece defends.

The grotesque niflko-up of the giants Is 
particularly worthy of not be. and the troupe 

trained (logs. Including the high-diving 
dog, “Dink.'* ami the monkey, "MuImi," 
make one ms rod at their Intelligence. 
Thev afford an entertainment In themselves, 
and the world of care and trouble that must 
have been taken In tlielr education mu y 
readily be Imagined. „

For the balance of the week “Biiperlns 
will he presented, with the usual mint, nee* 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Katimlhy. and 
all who want a good wholesome) laugh 
should not fall to see it.

HERMIONE ORDERED TO TAKU. STEEL
SHAFTING

lbe i!ilvlr«hHlty of either Accepting or r«
°Mrai,!lirattô™»al'întbe"'Mnnlclpil Commit- 

tee ,'iad last year <<ro*ldpre<l a «Imll.ir 
limi nr.mcnt, and, mndy member» being op- 
posed, It was decided there was no neces
sity for «digitlug It Jn th* ahseiu-e of some 

VvTilb demand. He did not see the utility 
of tell.tinducing these amendments year at-

Troohle Around Tlm-Tsln Which 
Me y Necessitate Action by 

the Powers.
Shanghai. March 26.—The British fyçeond 

class cruiser Hermionc has been ordered to 
proceed Immediately to Taku. The country 
around Tien Tsln Is greatly dlstnrlied. and. 
aff ording to reports In circulation here, 4hc 
powers are making arrangements for cen 
certefl action. ..... . ,

It is reported that a British missionary 
has been killed. w

The
Question

What to Wear ? 
What to buy? 
What to pay ?

t

1 ^P~r~
Hé*v :i i

___ ft FROM MAKER TO WEAKER
" Tiger Brand " clothing— 

■ mothers wouldn’t say so many- 
nice things about our boys’ 
dofhing department as they 
do If tfic’garments -Weren'r a 
bit out Of the ordinary in 
style and better in quality 
than most ready-made fcloth- 

• ing shops-hâve to sell— -
Boys' Sulla atari atsay 2.40— \

- felling fine leather' goods is 
' dnly an incident in the. life of 
the store — but we’ve most 
everything you could need 
from a pocketbook to a 
“Saratoga”- -
Your money back If you want it.

Uii‘ bill was allowed to go to tlie com 
milite.

Regarding Municipal Bonnori.
Mr. Pardon moved the second wad lug of 

bill 150, to amend the Municipal Act with 
regard ho bonuses. The bill practically 
gives municipal’ties the fight to f du wb.tr 
they like with their own money; or, In 
other words, It restores the law to tltu 
condition Jn which It stood previous to 1888, 
restricting the bonus limit tt> 10 per cent, 
of the local tax rate.

The Attorney-General discussed the b*ïl 
without nuy intention of ubstruetKg !t.
With regard to the two-tlilril* tote rcq ure l 
lu favor of a bonus, he said It had been 
suggested that where two-thirds of the vot
ers do not come out other» come to the 
work fin* them. Thst was. uo doubt, a 
slander oh some' municipalities. 'Hiéie had 
been n suggestion made at the Private Bills 
Committee that where the vote polled did 
not r;aeb the reaulred two-tbml> ot the 
toia » vote, a certain majority, say nlfieteeu- 
twentleths, should carry the bylaw.

Mr. Whitney was glad that the Legtoi.-v 
tme had l>ecoroe clothed in «Its right mind 
with regard to bonuses. He alluded to tho 
method by which the old bonus law had 
boon changed. Day after day petitions by 
twos and threes had been dribbled 
the H* use from iminlclpallfle* all over rhe
Province. He declared that those petitions .. rmr on account of the
in no way expressed public opinio^. They Tug a? Y * 5
f1”'1 l,lrned 0,,t tb(1 SJn,e Print- . h™,pia[n<.d at lengtH clause 10 of the

fie opposed the clause limiting tl* Irenua r,1,!,1 ;‘(he°('otml*e Act° wWa* pro- 
power to 10 per earn, of the tax rate. If I „ Sripallly lutendi to
throat nf"tl*hbil! d PU" * would cut tUe establish an eHs-tric llghtlug plpnt It shall 
tnroat of the bill. buy out all existing eompüulea. Uauae U

Mr yS/Ôev ■ 'StÎm. ~ t , of the bill had. relation -to the eamc sub-
Mr. Wiwtne> . Ip .this way.. Take the .,n#i «i^. effect of It was that an ex-

vlrgln nnmtcIpaUiy gitddg Its*, first bonm*. gas or electric light company snouKi
io neT rnTnTÎÎ,»Î” m0,T ,bA“ '«• *“ Se same position a* the city If it 
?.. if",',: ®r tbe I»1 [ would rath- were supply lug Its owu light aud could not

*t 26 per cent. I say this limitation neglect or re lose any part of the muntci- 
tflr “«fulness of the bill. palltv. There was a saving clause that

Col. Matheson illaeuaaed the bill, favor- .... -■ -
lug liberty of münlelpal bodies.

Atterney-General G «been reminded the 
House that munlripalltles were not ecu nil -
TM? £1351 IÎ1 lndu"rrial enterpriatw. Gibson Attacks It.
The» ïïï èXéwlld'Tf rév'wT'", Attorney-General Glbtou nu.de an on-
extend the I ml? to -0 oî -t 7Jle 1? slanght cm the Mit. He was partleularly 
the tax rate or ^1 per cent, of <.ritlf.al », tb<. Hanses amending the Con-

(imsr, ,̂,nimT?froo.fdyth,vrTs

Mwnlclpsl Financial Year. teSitlon°toUthe proposed abolition of tbe

Mr. Miitrie moved the second reading of property qualification for Mayor and alder- 
ii m,M*-dteeuwed hill to amend the Mu- men. Hç, boiH»d the l omrolttee w'Otild hot 

niclpal Act by making the financial year endorse such a proposal. | Government ii|F 
end with Norember, and having the an- plause J If any ebauges ought to be made 
nnaJ report of the auditor ready for tbe they Hhonld -be In the direction of Increas- 
luunlclpal elections. lug tbe qualifient Ions. I Hear, beurj He

Mr. Stratton; This amendment was fully believed the Legislature had already gone 
(irscusaed before the MunMpul Committee too far. The nwudcipal voter w’a* »* a 
test year. Tlie opinion of f6L committee unit; in tJie position of a valmrebolder in ai 
was that the financial year aboifld end with joint xto<k company. He should not be 
the calendar year and with ®e term ot c-ntlrUaT td a vote imless he liad aonie Ih- 
the council. The view of the\commlttee i tercst at stake, and no one should be 
wae no unanimously opposed to tails amend- eligible for the office of Mayor or alder- 
ment that I can see no reason why It ! niuu 'unless qualified to vote on 
should he discussed year a'fter year, unless '« money bylaw. [Government ap- 
the House should change the calendar ! plause. j At present too many of 
year for municipal councils, the erm of those elected to mqulcti>al positions were 
tbe cowncH, the time Jor making the audit, not entitled to vote on a money bylaw, 
nnd so on. Then the bill would not be fVhl* was Ids Individual view. He approved 
necessary. of the proposed change in tbe constitution

Mr. Pattulio made a speech favoring Feb. of the Board of Control. Several other pro- 
1 Instead of Jan. 1 for the holding of mu.ql- visions of the Mil be bad uo liking for, and 
cipal elections. be hopetl when they came lief ore the com-

Mr. Whitney: I don't believe anyone in jiulttce they would be the subject, of very
Hamilton. March 26.-(Speda!.)—Walter P'^ th,”^ C°^ law wne noT tauipcrcd^wiilf tor rix‘"ur Kof’movéd the eeemid reading of the

Tele nartoer with Prof. Hand, manufae- «iderable pile of municipal Imalnea*. A 1 he remit of thk «-onatant tinkering will Toronto hill to amend the Anaewment Act
’ * .    ,h|. bad time waa indicated for the Toronto be that the Municipal Art will have -o be by proridlug for the exemption of aoclctle*

tarer of flrewortt», was blown to atoms tnia committee Mr Gibson's speech d<'*6rored and a new one bnllt up oy ex- bringing In children from tbe Old Country,
afternoon about 4 o'clock. Just what cans- bms m Com™t“e' U ”“ * SpeeCO wrta under tbe direction of the House I The attorney approved of this, and that
ed the explosion, which wrecked three, meant more than It said. The Idea of hoittingHhe elections In Fcbra- I'he bill 'should nlao Include local cbll-
K Z nc-t Inn vrith the hie mami- Mr- Stratton Introduced a Mil to nmerid ary la perhaps a,-*ood one, but I would not 'Iron's aid audetlea. which might not behnlldlnga tu .«onectlon with the big manu I nronowe to make he ■“ ™vor ofzany amendment» that arc exempt under the law at present,
factory, will never be known. Tea le was * P not absolutely necessary. Building Societies.
In the mixing building when the explosion the old per diem allowance for each patleut Attorney-General Glbsoq made a speech Mr. t'arscallen mover! the second Àadlng
Aof.nrred Th/» concuwloii caused an ex- harmonize with the lump sum now granted on, the same Hne.«. There would always, he of bill lvl, respecting building societies nnd . Mr. Lonergau appears as the *nyctl't^*
occurred, rue contuewon enuseu « hv th„ T o<H«int.iFo tw*. nt ««Id, be Ingenious originators of new ideas, loan eoroonilions blerl Mr. l>uim with hla customary success,
plosion in another building, a^d the second W the Legislature for tbe purposes of Bjit there had been too much of that sort Attoruev-General Gibson pointed out that ri% Miss «tone makes a charming "M-
explorion upset a stove In a magazine, and charity, and Is virtually a contraction of of thing the Mil provided for Me amount unpaid ou <*£” h«th In appearance^and nmnnor.. rhe

.. t , f Th^ flret building was‘the aid given by the province. effect of the ^»eeeb was that rro- : stock not to be considered In fixing borrow-i other cbaraclers STe ail very suitably placed,
Started a »r . he g i * . ,... . positions to amend tbe Municipal Act would Inz powers Iti assenting that the bill go snd share in the general appreciation,
blown to pieces no àgger than a lath; noth-1 Mr. Foy moved to introduce a bill to sup- probably be good, Indifferent and bad, but toShe Legal (immlMw be did not desire , '^re OUi be tbe usual two performances
ing is standing but the posts. Part» of plemeut the revenue» of the Crown In Oh- the Legislature should reject all that to be understood as assenting to the bill. ooiYy.
nnd'Windows fn*^ ‘SS ' ^ h><1 "* »^«”b» b“- "Marion”* d'd ”0t .«TaSSÏ A F,„.

Thn flîî whiS Jartcri in the 6ivess . The bW went to the Municipal Commit- ers of i'olice in cities. The dress rehearsal, of the military spec-
uüiinInetüshM bv the fire Toronto • Bill. tee under a cloud. The/bill was opposed by the Government, tade, which the Independent Order of Fof-

magazim was :.*oon extinguished by he fire Mj> Foy’s bill I» in the Interest Of tbe Mr. Tucker moved the second reading of and wuis allowetl to stand. esters have arranged at the Grand Opera
ivniown* „ nromlnent Mason He was a City of Toronto. It proposes to complete ft JJ1? f<> ®meud f** I’ulillc- R<hools Act, Other bills got a second rc»adiiig, and the House, to aid the National Patriotic Fund,
1 e^was a prominent Mason, oe was a _*'■> , uvuip.vLc wJth regard to union sections; but Mr, Har- House adjourned at 6 o'clock. was witnessed tost night by a very large

th® ah0,u,4n df Tvhat ** known as the court said It was the Intention next year • Assembly Notes. and fashionable audience, who .weiy there
ImuL'-atirnkment undo, the Revenue Jo revtoe «ml The Toronto priva,. Mil. will be coorid- '^n'XZat «17Z

j ears old. Coroner WhUe ordered an in- Act of 1«W. Under that act the corn- B» 'bjSfWâv' uhtlf tîieîT” ad',wd to <3,t ered before the Private BIUsi Committee on , „fSt^wlth V special nuirinee1 to-
quest on the teimtips.. wbkh weyerrepyvâa panics eoutritTOtitfg to -the wvenues of the Mr. Fox’s biff to regiitote tbe width of eik T ; morrow atËernfxm. The program, a* shown
in a .small box to Dodsworth » morgue. The n«AgAnn, i-<an wi m > i.nro omneomm» wagon tire* tvenf to tho Miinif4imi f *om m it- Mr. German w bill. to amend the Lhjuor . the relre^arsal will achieve a a rent sic-
Inqr^t wfirSè opened at 0.:t0 to-morVow pr<vnmo bnvç ™lr assessment ^ent ro the ^tnlHpul Commit- lu-chi* Act excepts from the Saturday clos- n«^!Mi2nSmnint-nt of the
irnlmfng. ,r , , for bunielpal purposes Huroosed ^d «î ror ioveî rii. h,g penalty ' Iroun fide travel^ or persona gg;, l?0^HteT lt dZmTwith tbHr

It’ Is supposed that Tea le w*as expert- the amount for which thev were rosbif. ê. *°T Tovont0 Bill. lodging lu tbe place.1 The some exception t onenH the entertain-
menttug. Prof. Hand says there was no five If aaseyj4pd ' on 1 Sfle«,«th? T2T°nt^ 1,48, tf> ,g provided with respect, to the" penalty m^nt^and It to followed with an Insplr-
powder in the building In which tlie hr*, >ir lAÎwf^ifd âbolNIi this mirea<on* M”n,c,Pal Act. He explained ter closing hours on other day». A inunicl- jn£ patriotic1 Jouit -‘For Queen. Fbtg and
ex|)|oy.b»n took place. ! aide >%vtolon unreason- that sections 1 apd 5 of the biff dealt with pal bye-election Is made an exception to - if» O^cœowVr J C Morgan

A workman uanw-d Frederick Buakard Thou, West Flirin tbe coftltutton of tbe GpnncU and Boord the ilindn* of bar» ou polling days. A # r r’ A novel feetoro Isa phreleal drill
waa Injured by flying timber». The fat- . , o£ ro,ltroH- At present tbe fouucU eon- breathing apell of three year» la provided à„àe;wa,nï2Ud v^-al ebonilby e Liuad
torv ta on King e^eet. Weat of Locke-atreet.1, )</■ " N'ney 0«ked : -Into wl,n«e .çmF alat» of tbe Mayor and four nldermen from '   " ' to anact-onmanled v«»l ebonimby e a.,nan
(Mh Reelatet Concern Boneht I n. '?"• "'ere. «U-: haltots In the la»t bye-etee- each of the six ward». The Board of Con-

TodavXtonarrer' T A Carroll of the Ham N»rth Waterloo and Weal Elgin trol wn* elected «t the first meeting .jt I heIl I onS^Ti», 'kSn^ifactmfnrC’oTODl^ ont» ''«"ded- Are tbeae ha lota nowln exist- Co,in,11 and wns composed of three alder-
mon rwjsK .uannrattuning i onipany pms ence. or have they been deatroyedV men with the Mayor. The amendment nro-
b a ri^l.-an \aAona|rVeXl^ Cof'^feDav” Gtbaon replied that the praetl to have three aldermen from ,-aeli
$o5 Ohto ato» In tL flSÎ Thé Anwl hall”“ ,n 1"«rt,on J» tb* «J» PlapS nl1 of the six wards and four controller» to he 
T?n’ \ VD1 . nu^Sknn went Into the custody of tbe Clerk ot the elected, like the Mayor, by the general vote
can Institution had swallowed oil nth-'r Crow u-iu-Chaucory. who to the Clerk of the At present, rightlv or wrongly It to said
fiton emu-oru^toed* out tm-r'a flgnre<' wblcli J:''"1*1'111'» Assembly. In the *econd place that the Board*of Control nsstime* some In- 
lüe YaTk^Vfn^l î, wn/eeïï tbaî^h.s  ̂ b-UUda^ri'li rctVcL^'^v^'The Ti’i’1
waatn the neighborhood of Khaooo. The .TVc'W^KIgln haHST. uel^îet nrn' .TUT/ari ?eari. 'L ” waa” o^toelr^

!-?"vd h5tfl!tn|m l d?»^ a'n^Vthrpnhtentraud lo ,,h®.h' urto<,y ?f ,tbe <-'l*T|f of tbc < rn »lde. The amendment looked to a 
L-ood' wbf. Vhc Nbf/lonal Cotnpnny will èririencë '”0'' bUt "" that wonldhe repreront^'ve of tbe

now nte> »ome <vt ihp millions behind It In Iteformstorv In mate, Henries-cA îrotïïr fm„nin?Sdfr'hJ^*/i ron'
ereethrg a fa-lory In I he east end of Ham- I nmate. Reprieve»! 'opera fanning rhe honrd with the Mayor,
II,on where are cbedererl -, number if rhe Mr. Foy moved for a return ahowtng thb amendment would provide majority
h, stiinr factories bronchi lo'the cltv hv, n"I“oa, or the official numbers, of boya rule. At prroent when the board divide*
the feroalght of John I’attersori and the reprieved from the Penetnngnlahene Kc-i two against two the derision rests .vrac- Csrtaroetlbwver Company ''rae’nownulhb *orinator)r *1,11 of ■ gtrls-ruTtrieved from the lie-ally upon the Mayor's rote nl 
Ing will be 160 feet by (W and three storeys 'ndimlrlnl Refuge Tor Glria Toronto, dm- Jhe present Mayor, tn his Inaugural ad
high. Home 200 hands are to l>e employed. ng „L5V V?™ vJ*yU>'X. SA’ I'T”' h?d^ld1vo7^,1., a ','hanif' n”d.tbe

rnHA_ J 1, 1000. The date when the reprieve citizens had elected him. knowing that he
. . . .p /* , .. waa rwoinmeuded by the warden- or «np«r- wo* In favor of nfteriug the constitution of

Application ha* been made for letter» tntendent. Tbe date when the reprieve was the Board of Control.
fgÏÏuJy flually grantc.1 The bill also contained Provisions for
ran»™ wuJTTs to haTe n capital of . J,r' Y°* "ald bta <d>le<'t *” "10.Vlny for abolishing the property qualifia»tlon of can
S760WS) are W 1) Ions J M Ymine and re',lr" ’L*" t0, fln<J out what time was dldatea for tbe positions of Mayor and aid-
AlfredMimn of thle cltv and c ^ Gnin- a lo"'ÿ t0 elapro between the recommen.la- ,rmen. .The Municipal Act provided a
rimm Of ÏÏSim.th N H hJIddes a nnm °r *1°° for " reprieve and the actual d s- freehold qualification of *1000 and WOOD
lf TnmnmTnî »L.'S" ” M num Jcr charge. This subject had come under the leasehold. Mr. Foy «bowed that the lease-
oi J oronto capitalists. ______ attention of people who take an Interest hi hold might be encumlvered almost to It»

Late R. M. Warner. the Ontario Reformatory. He understood value, and he cited one case at sub letting
At the request of the Mayor, arrange- that In most cases tbe Interval was as long' *,» the fuA va me. The bill, in a word, pro

ment» have been made to have the lx>dy -------1- .....
ft the late R. M. Wanzer lie In state In 
the City Council chamber from 10 o'clock 
to-morrow morning till the time of thç fu
neral at 3 o’riock, TJhe Qty Hall flag is* 
fljing at half-mast to-day in reepect to the 
memory of the deceased.

Police Points..
Frank Beverly, Hess-street, a pocket edi

tion of Brigham Young, according to Offi
cer McMenemy of the Children’s Aid So
ciety, ha* been summoned on a charge of 
being p person unfit to have charge of hi* 
child. The child has been taken charge of 
by the society.

Joe Mulholland, a email boy, has been 
summoned on a charge of stealing from 
Arthur Weir.

We have all sizes in stock ti 
immediate delivery, frorti i m|1 
diameter to 5 in. diamcterN»%Æ 
or coupled to order, any 
coupling. Also 800 Hangers j! 

stock for quick shipment

Dodge Manf’g Co

of

tàx’.ï.

Grand Kntertalnnient.
The young men of Ml**

Clam, Queen-street 
have arranged to give an entertainment, 
consisting of F. H. WhitG imm?’* Ilme-llght 
views of the Transvaal, organ re<*ltal. 
solo*. duW* and reading*, thl* (Tuesdayt 
evening. Adml**lon t) cent*.

1900
■ Wr « • » « E-iflkT two
to • 5-*-e • > :r

IRead our little book, or 
betjter still, come in, and 
if you’ve time look all 

\ ^ ^ - through the new spring
clothing ; then you’ll understand our enthusiasm and
appreciate the facts we shall write each day- 

These are all ready to put on :
Men’s fine Imported English Worsted Suits, clay finish 

lilting», sntirr piping, cutaway style, sizes 39-44.........

Men’s Pure All-Wool Tweed Suita, neat small pa 
and fawn shades, single-breasted sacque style, 
linings, sizes 34-44....................... ..............................

Men’s Scotch Tweed Suite in rough cloths, best linings and aa 
trimmings, sizes 36-44, special value.......................................... EwsWW

Men’s Light Colored Fawn Spring Overcoate, short box-back „
style, good linings and well made, sizes 34-44 ^ ■. ®s®--

Âll-Wool Dark Colored Tweed Snita, neat check patterns, fine — —— 
linings, sizes 39-44.......................................... ..................... m at«W

Shea’s Tliestre.
The hill at Hhoa'» for this week I» fully 

up to the high sUUilunl i-slnhllshwl In 'lint Cardinal Mansis Dead,
boose. Arthur Neh-ton nml Minnie Abbey. nome. March SB.— Cardinal Cumlhf Muz 
from the Palace Theatre, Loudon, give a „cla i,lshi,|i of Palestrina, and ITvIeri of 
dancing cxhlldtion equal, If not supri’lof, ,,H. congregation of Snored Rites, la dead. 
Ie anything In the line given heretofore. Hp wa„ |)<)ni |„ Italy In W3H, and was 
Maude Meredith has .1 irne nnd rangv so- cr,,at,,j a cardinal In 1886. 
prit no voice, marred only by a continu»!» 
rremolo. I.lazle Kraus and Husry Mill» 
give h funnv sketch. In which MU*» Kvans 
no. mue» a don We" roU- with much clev.r- 

MIHe Is n capable actor and help» to

" OF TORONTO, I.nriTED, ' 1
• 74 York Street, Toronto, ok.)

LOST OR FODHD.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

T^OUXD-A COLLIE DOG-JF Vo* 
JC claimed In three days shall to «ni? 
J. W. Ko*», 30 Sword-street.make the fnree lnnghalde. . ...

Smith and Campbell lu dialog and *klt 
keep the audience in roar*. They talk 
uud sing, perpetrate pun# and pungent re- 
imrtee, and give fifteen minutes of real
"■file three Rosebuds nnd Phil Ott make up 

n clever quartet, ridlculomr In the first 
half of their turn, with a bit of elegunee 
and grote«iii<‘netwr combined at the cwiclu- 
hion. The young ladles ring and .lance 
weM and their marie on lyre» to very pret
ty. Ott prove* himself an expert dancer, 
and the performance of the four to thoroly 
enjoyable.

'fhe great HoMoway Trio may well claim 
tbe appellation “great." Tliefe are two- 
>oung men and a young woman, and their 
marvelous balancing feat* mi rhe lnvlrible 
Wire and on a ladder keep the audience 
breathles*. Some of their act* are *o thrill
ing a* to put the Japanese balancing ar- 
tl*t* seen here in the shade.

George Fuller Golden, monolog!st, and 
hto Imaginary friend Casey cau*e the ut
most mmiinent. Golden in bumorous In 
a superlative degree: lito mimicry to per- 
feet and ver>- amiwdug.

The bill eomdudew with a biograph exhi
bition, showing some Jaughable and some 
grand moving picture*. TTic trip on a rail
way train leading to Windsor Carie I* most 
realistic; the marching of the Leinster 
Regiment at Halifax and tbe departure of 
tbc* second contingent for South Afrl 
magnificent spectacles, while the review of 
iroopi# by the Queen to specially Interesting 
at the pnwiit time.

, Italian 12.00 »e. BOiaaiAU fc ca.
TKMPERZNCK AND TONDE.

tterns, in grey, brown 
fine Italian

Into VROHF.RTrRS FOB SALT.

10.00

d * TO BENT

Genuine ,L3 TORE. 14 MELINDA, an FEET ism 
M llnd™*11 11181 lrnnk Vu j ley k

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills

BUSINESS CHANCES,
- —-w ■w X

_______ There was a saving clause that
gave the company tbe right to demand-*»

supply.

GOOD POH1TIOXA representative man Ttrieach pr 
to act for ua In connection wnh iif.’.^J 
a fife. References re«j sired. Addrert 
Office of The National Life Assurance von 
puny of Canada, Temple Building, Tamil.
—— -------------------- ------------- -—-353a

A NYONE INVENTING |30 CAN |v, • 
XX crease aubslniitlally hla Ineome-*» i 
out Interfering with other bnimeek im 
without risk; J. It. Howard Jc Ce„ 
Boylston street, Boston, Mass

Oak Hall Clothiers,
115 to 121 King St. L and 116 Yonge St., Toronto. Must Bear Signature of

He then turned hi* lit-
=

HELP WANTED.

NT J ANTED—LADY OK GBN'TLEMAX 
TV to do writing at home during leisaro 

; hmira: must Is1 plain, fast writer. C.fci- 
dluii Investment Company, l:i Conte* 
street, Montreal.

See PaoSmUe Wrapper Below.

ca arc
ri fe take

The Fireworks Factory of Hand & 
Teale Completely Wrecked by 

an Explosion..

It Looks as if Attorney-General 
Gibson Intended to Knife 

Toronto’s Legislation.

FOR OEAO&CHEa 
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR RIUOUSRESS.
FOR TORHO LIVER. 
FOR 60MSTIFATI0R. 
FOR SALLOW SUN. 
FOR THE60MPLEXI0R

gf^^lpiMtTVlaCs^Bev^A^fe^

CURE 8IOK HEADACHE.

ICAKTEte i“Xlobe” at the Princes».
"Xlobe." tbc statue play, to the offer* i 

lug of the Gumming* mock Company foy | 
their thirtieth week at the Prirace**. Fol- j 
lowing a* Jt doc* the *vrle* of more or less 
mo r loua attraction* at thto theatre, and l>e- 
Ing in Itself one #>f 1 he funniest of farce 
remedies. It should attract good audience*. 
Nowaday*, too, such attraction#, without 
numerous *|»ecfaltlcM to help along the fun, 
are somewhat, of a rarity, consequently 
"Niol)e" should Ije oil the more appreciated, 
a* It to a genuine laugh-producer from start 

It to n» exemplification of the 
ylng relating to tbe tangled Web we 

when ttrxt we practise to deceive. 
Nlobe. a young and beautiful maiden, after I 
.1000 year*’ j>etrifieatIou, to accidentally rc- j 
stored to lire In the home of Peter l>uuv, 
while be Is alone in the house. Too worlif- 

to attempt to tell the truth, he resort* j 
to faleshood. One lead* to more, there ore • 
cnmpHentlons nnd <‘onuter-eomp!tcntion*, 
while Peter to constantly found in compro- ’ 
mtolng nit nation*. !Of course, matter* turn 
out happily enough in the end, but not un- I 
til one Ï* Just about tired out with laugh-

A COMPfeTKNT CELLAR MAN W 
/TL eel for the Kincardine Pork C_ 

j House: on all-round man preferred. Appjii 
j cation* to be lu not later than the 31st Ina. 
i H. Coleman. *- «I

i

NOW GRABBING FOR MORE POWERCONCUSSION WAS MOST TERRIFIC. =i
MONEY TO XoAU.

X/fDNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOm 
IvJL and rvlall merrhiyita npoa tbelt ewi 

bamaa, without aacnrity. Special ladw 
Tolman. Room St, Freehold Bol»

$
Rosa Government Want, to Control 

tea of
Window» Broken All Arennd the 

Nelehborhood—Fire Started,

But Was Soon Fnt Ont.

to finish, 
old sa 
wfave

the Reprieve ot Ini
the Reformatory. menti.

In g.

Ryrie’s
Rings

; PAWNBROKERS.
wise

TV AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 
If Adelnlda-street east, all bai 
strictly confidential: old geld and i 
bought.

JWARBIAGB LICENSES, -inn.

8. MARA, ISSUER OF MAR 
Licenses,

ltgs. 58# .Tnrv's strect.
H. 5 Toronto-atreet

—
VETERINARY.They appeal to those who ad

mire ring beauty, and the large 
numbei we sell enables us to 
carry a stock that allows a 
splendid choice. From

rn HE ONTARIO VETEIUNAHI 
X lege, limited, Temperanci 

ronto. Sesalon begins Oct. 18.
861.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

$1,00 to $3,500.00 OR HALE-PLUM. PEACHES, 
r* nnd cherry trees, at 1 

Hamilton.
F plr*. P«>r*
land Nurseries.

During the past year we flolcf r. 
thousands of rings .-a ranging 
from $1.00 for a child’s ring 
to $3,500.00 for a single atone 
diamond ring.
Where else can you find such if'1 
collection 1

OMMON SENSli KILLS BAT8. 
X Roaches, Bed Bugs; no sm 
Queen,street weat. Tomato.

TYEARL OPERA OLAH8E8,
JT “My Optician, " 169 To

ed free.pal liye-eie
the closing IHI _ __ __________
h^n^hra,\bm.mlTo?7^1UopK'd7l ^o,^"X^n's'’ Ow^Vlttea'*"V " 8<,U1<1

Taw*.
The -report for 1809 of the Ontario Departs- i^indiu 
ont et Acrrlciilture claim* an Increase of j(r>

ICvesteei

X> ICYCLKS—400 NEW AND BBC 
JJ bond—comprising the best m 
to be cleared: also tire* and sundries, 
nnd Floor, Clapp Hhoe Co., 212 Y
street.

The next big feature to a patriotic sketch, 
~'**','“g a nolo, "‘Who Carries the <iun,’' 

. .... H. M. Blight: "The 8ous of the
Empire,” by W. J. A. Carnahan, and "After 

h 1898. The total rray,’* a duet, by Messrs. Blight and 
Carnahan.

The program concludes with a 'grand ta
bleau, with representatives of all the "|8oJ- 
dlers of the Queen," and the sun-eudet- ot 
Gen. Cronje. Appropriately, "Tbe Maple 
Leaf” is played, and then the Empire'* 
anthem, "God Bare tbe Queen.”

The b*nd of tbe 48th Highlanders did 
splendid work In filling In the waits lust 
night at the rehearsal. Their somewhat 
varied rendition of "The Alwent-Mfnded 
Beggar," with the uznucompanied vocal 

Lyon, Angus chorus, was one of the feature* of the pro
gram.

The theatre Is beautifully decorated—far 
belter than, it ever was before. The decor- 

Fort William—A. D. Sutherland, James j atlons were arranged for last Friday's en- 
Murpby. Hugh Piper. tertalnment for the benefit of the Theatrical

Kast ftlmcoe—John McDermott, Walter Meihanlcal Aseovlotlom, and they are In 
WllHnm Carter, Edward B. Alport. ✓ abundance and arranged with splendid taste.

Ottawa—Robert E. Jamieson, J. Madone The theatre never looked prettier than It 
Lavoie, Thomas Smith. . does now. The Foresters’ entertainment is

nient of Agriculture claim* an Increase 
r cent. In the steera20 per cent. In the steera 

province aw compared with 
number was 4015.

John Wald le. H. H. Cook and Joseph 
Beck, lumbermen, will Intervhfw the Gov
ernment. to 
WahnnpHnc Kive 

A million and a

*BUSINESS CARDS.Ryrie Bros. aNEATLY PRINTlOOOpropone Impfowibent* In tjie

quarter acre» 1» the mod- 
land

e, billhead*, dodaero ni 
F. H. Barnard, 77 Quejn-

card 
tickets, 75 cents.
street east

CORNER YONGE AND ADE

LAIDE 8T8., TORONTO.granit, asked by the 
promoters of the Algoma <'entrai Railway. 
F^H. McClergue Is the head of the enter-

Thê following llcenee conunlsrioners hare 
been appointed:

Rainy River North—William 
Carmichael.

Rainy River Hmith—Louie Hamel, Daniel 
BldcFon. Robert Watson.

est extent of the

STORAGE.»

T71 AMI LUCK LEAVING THE CITY AM) 
JJ wishing to place their household ef
fects in storage will do well to consult UN 
Lester Storage Company, .'160 Spsdlns-sre.THE TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION
Frank Gardner.

one.

ART.

Fire prepared to receive offers for 
leasing for a term of yean

THE THREE UPPER STOREYS

T W. L. FORSTER - FOR 
tl • Falutlng. Houma : Z4 Kla< 
west, Toronto.weM put on, and It wHl doubtless aatlafy 

the large audience* who will *ee it to
night and Wednesday afternoon and even
ing. The proceed* ore for the Fatriotic 
Fund, and the sale of seats has been large.

British Knigrht Going: on the Stage.
linden, March 26.—Eir Robert Peel ha* 

definitely decldwl to go on the stage. He 
will Join the "Bootle's Baby” Company a* 
Bootle*, aud play lu London and the pro
vinces.

Sir Robert Peel to « grandson of the fa
mous Prime Minister of England, who died 
In 1850. The young man succeeded to the 
title of the. fourth baronet May 8, 1895, on 
the death of bis father, who wn* a former 
Lord of the Admiralty and Chief Secretary 
for Ireland. You 
in 1867. He ma 
Barone»* Graffenrled, to whom a son was 
torn lu April, 1898.

x hir Robert wa* reported to have an in
come of over *115.090 a year, but It was 
understood that during bis father** life lie 
lost a good deal of money at Monte Carlo. 
In the Bankruptcy Court. Loudon. June 
IP, 1898. a -statement of Sir Robert Peel 
wan presented showing that the liabilities 
amounted to gl.583.050 nnd that the asset*

mLEGAL CARDS.AI OF THEIR BIHLDIN6cha rge. 
attention of
the Ontario Reformatory _____ r
that In most cases the interval waa as lorig' i„ the fu.ï __ ____
as three or four month*. No doubt many tided that rhe only qualification necessary 
of the l>o)'* would hear of the recommends- fur the jkis’tlon of Mayor or alderman 
tlon almost as aoon a» It had been made, should be the «Impie qualification of a vote 
and in those cnee» It was not difficult to and the election at the hands of the peo- 
imagine what the effect would be. In otic pie.
Instance a
fore the reK..v-.._ -------------------------—-T-, HW.U.V.MUU HUUCt
ought to be Home reasonable course of pr>- ner-tion 87 of tlie Act. from f400 to g300. 
cedure. There was no reason why the which was conshlcrerl adrisable In view of 
order of the Llcute«n«nt-Governor-ln-Couii<j111 falling value*.
should not lie acted upon promptly. It. was proposed to have the date of

Attorney-Oeneral-GItiroii had no objection j municipal nominations on the third Monday 
to the return asked for being jnade. The1 of December, and the election on the 1st 
delay referred to had long been a, subject of January, exeept when the 1st of Janu- 
of remark by the warden of the reforma- ary falls on Bun day, w'hen the election shall 
tory, and had 1>een discussed in his annual be held on the 2nd ftt January, 
reports. When he (Mr. Gibson) was Pro Mr. Foy quoted statistic* to show that the 
viiicln 1 Secretary he took a great deal of people come out In greater numbers to the 
interest In the reformatory, and had th^nj 
become aware of the , ...... ..-.-a».-

Y1T ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARBIflTJB,
W rolldtor.—OX THE—
Chamber». 
’Phone 47.CORNER OF Y0N6E AND COLBORNE STS.

.58T7IRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRI 
X: Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 VI 
•treat. Mousy to loan.

The flats to be fitted up to suit the re
quirements of intending leasees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire 
fllL

boy had run away two days be- A further provision In tbe bill brought 
prieve was aetually made. There down the qualification of elect ora, under RON * LEE, BARRISTER 

tor». Notaries, etc., 84 VI 
Money to loan.

CA“nThe Hembonrs Recital.
Mark Hambourg appeared before a large 

and cultured audience in Massey Hall last 
I evening, this being tbe second appearance 
of tlie voting star pianist in Toronto within 
two months. The good Impression made on 
his first appearance was accentuated lost 
evening, and Hambourg has established 
himself In Toronto ns a compeer of Pad
erewski. De 1-aelimanu, Frtedhclm and the 

___________________________________________________  other lending tights. . Last evening s pro
great dissatisfaction \______________________________________________________ gram opened with Beethoven’s Sonata

5i^2iyHnJSHSE F00D rules complexion.

Bovs were committed lo the reformatory ■ . Inst week, a good opportunity waa offen d
for crimes under Dominion jurisdiction. .. ___ for comparison, by those who beard both.
nnd In those cases the reprieve could not Medicines of No Avail When -Im- The distinguishing feature was hie wonder- 
lie .-arrled ont directly Uy the Lieutenant ful rapidity In fingering In the presto
Governer-ln-Cotincll. TUe petition had to proper rood la Persisted In. movement. His second group Included a
go lo the Department of Justice at Ot . y0|m_ h,^,. whow firHt naule ], Bios minuet by Kgambatl. a pastoral and va-
lawa. and It Was there the delay occurred. I a 5,id who wn? tor many yee« rnls^ price by Kenrlntll. and four excerpts from

Mper^f Staved
&BK ^om^nro^Mo'a^u’io'Vhe^op.s,-  ̂ The nroU,°ma„n„ "work

a„Td the robltery was ni d,Covered ^

lar. solely to the provincial authority, with |^er 0wn st'pry to Interesting: "From Chopin study in G flat. The some tom-
the view of doing away with the delay. ehlldhowl up. 1. with my sisters and bro poser's ballad hi A flat was beaut If uHy in-
complaineff of. then*, have been allowed the use .of both terpreted, aud at its* eonclunion the ap-

One good, however, has route from the ror- tffl nnd irottee. After I hern me a young plauw* was continued iintD a response wne
respondenee. Instead ot the formal coin- jJ|(jv nf ,.0nr#,0 it was no more than human vouchsafed. In fact, it wns au ovation,
muuleatlons passing. It was agreed tHat a t|,H't i should wish for a beautiful com- Hambourg'* concluding scries comprised
telegrtm f v« t. • the Minister of Justice won ml • piexlon like several -of my eompnhlons, but selections from Lescbetlzky and Rubiu- 
he sufficient anlliority. 1'erhaps owing to Uvhich I did not have. Many different steltl. 11 morveaiv of Ills own composition 
the change It: the Department of Justice J ,.ülirwzM were taken to accomplish my end, nnd (he Mendelssohn-Liszt "Midsummer 
at Ottawa, there had been a relapse Into np,.h „h applying i'nce bleach, taking bottles Night's Dream." All were played with a 
the old ways of circumlocution. He was l(n<j |H>ttles of cleansing medicines, etc., nli complete mastery of details, aud the latter 
not a ware. to no purpose. especially was enjoyed, because of the ease

Want» More Provincial Power. ’ My older sister had learned before me with which the heavy work demanded was 
“My owu view,” said Mr. Gibson, “is that coffee was the root of the difficulty, got thru, 

tnat th'» rower should be vested in the nnd urged me to begin taking hot water. 1 Miss Grace Preston of New’ York, con- 
Provlnehii authority. It to an authority tried it, but could find little satisfaction tralto. was tbc vocalist of the evening,
that can bv veiled upon. I am honnd to. In so weak and unpalatable a beverage, and showed a voice of remarkable range,
say that Mr Mc(Yo*sen, In dealing with j While visiting a friend one day. I accepted reaching well Into the 
all applications shows that be to not a a cup of coffee (os I supposed), when 1 the soprano quality In 
man »•>(<<rtlhie to Inflnence* that do not noticed that this particular coffee had a The Massenet aria. “ Ne Me Refuse Pas," 
harmm«zc with bis own opinions for the hundred per cent, better taste than the ! fulled to arouse enthusiasm, but she was 
ultimate benefit of the boy. I have <pffee we bad l>een In the habit of using. ; mf>rc successful in thé ballads, "Drink to 
known him to stand out against all sorts of Tpon Inquiring for the receipt of, thto very ,-Me O oy With Thl no Rye»," and “I Know 
renr. and remonstrances. The plea*1 ng beverage. 1 learned that I had par- |a Bank." Mis* Preston's voice 1s true and
suujert 1» oiiu" of Importance. I don't know JJ'hf11 u* tbe noted I ostum Cereal 4oucl pieoiln^. bnt a failure to strike notes on 
that public attention and tlie attention of t-Offw. their level was apparent, aa well as a lack
tills Hon* • conbl be more profitably devoted 1 YZ'lZ'JJ yLZ,,SZ'lhK VL„nTo i“ Tno ut dlatlnctness lu en,melation. Mr». Has
te any qtber question for u short time than *bJ‘ n]?r9j,“*^eTf1Ve®.„tju,th.1 Vs» kett was the accompanist.

. cî.itiiiblhtion of this matter. I have “e ',h,î ------------
doubt as to the correctness of the bon. ™22ful„eeïïS!*dUtelr# eomiien^d Lisina «‘Boperbe’* la a Greet Show,

gentil man s (Mr. W») remark ns to the |, |n (>llr horaè and I iroliTT^?1hàt t” One would have to deal in superlative*, 
fnhueuce ot the Indefinite delay upon the . . „otrtt more' healthy, robust family Is to and very strong superlatives at that, to fit- 
bey, wno might be Utovouraged, and even |,e* f0»inc| in the United States, and the fact tingly describe Hanlon*' pantomimic, roec- 
peri’.nuei.t'y damaged by It. I quite «n- ; u^^butahle toour abundouinî”? ofeofféc taole. "Superba." which received It InTtlal 

•IU1 ^ nrnh wa nMereil j and the use of Postum Cereal Food Coffee." production this sen son at the Toronto Opera
The Hiiirn wa* ordered. \ye do not feel disposed to publish the full Hou*elast night. The audience, which

Local improvement». 1 n<ime cf Miss Bloawom, but the name can thronged the house from pit to dome, wa* a
Mr. PnttuJIo moved the second reading of i,e given to those interested by letter to ; tboroky satisfied one, and no wonder, for 

bill 128. to amend the Municipal Act. by the Postum Cereal Co., Limited. Battle the play appeals to all sorts and condition* 
providing that, where the local Improve- Creek, Mich. Tbe young lady lives In of people. The extremely laughable and 
ment system has not been adopted Li any Traverse City. Mlcfc. ludicrous situation*, the clever and logent-
city, tow n village or townsh'p. the Coun- Jt may be of Interest to know that many ous mec hanical device* and £he gorg
ci’ may. nevertheless, pass local Improve- of the young ladies' seminaries tbrougbont stage setting* have attraction» aüke for
men» bynws: that the eoriwratlon shall the f-ountry have discontinued the use ot children and grown-up people, 
or tribute a proportion, not less than '10 coffee and are using Poetum Food Coffee. "Superba" thto year ha* been revised and 
per e«*nt. aud not more than 00 per cent.. A letter from Rev. Alex. Burr, secretary of Improved beyond recognition. Many new 
oi tne cost of the work*, and way Issu-» the Seattle. Wash.. Young F^idb»*’ Ketniu- feature’s have been Introduced, bat It would 
detoi tim* nnd provide for the «raessincnt ary, recites: "We are using Powtum Cereal be a difficult task to pick oat those which 
of the lemslnder. Food Coffee on tlw table, greatly to the Ktand forth pro-eminently. They

Attorney General Gibson confessed that satisfaction of the faculty and a large num- good; the choruses. In which a galaxy of
he w as not able to throw much light on her of boarding students. pretty- girls - participate, have had a great

24 street.
Application to be made at the office of

£j-ÎSSJâaJ*THE TRUSTS CORPORATION.81r Robert worn born 
the daughter ofnfod

IX Y AC LA It BN. MACDONALD, BHj

lean on city property'at lowest rate».A
vr ILMER * IRVING, BAHR18T**!' 
K Solicitor», etc., 10 klnratmt Wjji 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W, H. IrrmR: 
C. H. Porter.

The great family remedy, worth Its 
weight In gold, is Hirst’s Pain Exter
minator. It Is a sure cure for lumbago, 
chills, cramps, sciatica and all manner 
of pains.

That we are doing the largest 
bneineea In fitting Spectacles io 
Canges, we can give them to you 
at a minimum cost.

*

were all. Judgment wa* given July 13, 
1S90. In the long-pending application of Hlr 
Robert to sell 111* family heirloom* for the

ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTBBS,
J Heitors. Patent Attorneys.
I,elite Bank Chamber». King-street

Toronto-atreet. Toronto. Mooej w 
Arthur F. Ixihh. James Baird.

IilRobbery In New York.
New York, March 26.—A bold daylight 

robbery occurred to-day In a restaurant at 
the corner of Slxty-slxth-street and C'blum- 
bns-avenue. Five well-dre*scd men entered 
the plaoe. and while one of them engaged 
the cashier 1n convonuitlon one of hto com-

TORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS
support of hhnwdf and family, 
directed the sale of plate valued 
000. but refused to denude; Bray ton Manor 
of historical heirlooms valued at *500.«X*>.

Hlr Robert to the author of "A Bit of » 
Fool.”

The court 
at $100,- 11 KING 8T. <WEST.

Phone «C2 F. K. LUKE, Refracting Optician.

corner
loon.

HOTELS.

TV LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AMP BBU-

Church-street cere 
Rates 12 per dey. J. w.

De Wolf Hopper. ,
De Wolf Hopper, w'touu "Amy Leslie" hr 

The Chicago New* colled "the unchallenged 
prince of opera burlesque Joys," comes to 
the Grand, Thursday. Friday nnd Hatnrday 
this week. He brings with him the same 
company of principal# and chôme that sup
ported him in London. The opera to he 
presented Is Sousa, and Klein * latest comic 
opera *uc5«s, "The Charlatan.” an opera 
which the <Lendoners considered vastly *u- 
perlor to "El Capltan.” In It Hopper ha* 
one of the best part*, that of a fakir and 
charlatan, that have ever fallen to his lot. 
The box office open# this morning at » 
o'clock, and those wishing to secure good 
seats had better get them early.

Billiard 
ii Table

for ftrlly five -minute* afterward.
< ► and 8t.

steam beating.
Union Depot.
Hirst, pronrlo

T ROQUOI9 HOTEL. TORONTO. C 
| centrally eltnated; corner King 
York-»ireels: nteam-heafcil; electric I® elevator: rooms with hatb and eajr 
rates, *1.60 te 82.60 ,P«r day. Jamw 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Hoysi, r 
m*B.

•oo
Hot.

< >

S',!
1 > I

nr
♦V

o Manufacturers,#--------—— u ^. 8. MAY 8 CO 1 St Lawrencc Hal‘
Toronto.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

..
30 < ►

The latest 
Shoe and i 
quick and lasting 
tad chocolate shoe

Sheriff" Widdlfleld,
Squire May will on 
the grand and petit Jurors who *hall m-rve 
at the next Criminal Sessions, commencing 
May 8,

Dailey's Imperial 
illnh. It gives a 

shine to black, tan
and beet ! 

Leather Po
soprano, and with 
' the upper notes.

136-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL *

• < >

< ► HENRY HOGAN ------- .
The beat known hotel I» the DomloW.It Takes Experience

to teach and train a dentist in the skill 
required to produce perfect results in 
every branch of his science. Exper
ience requires time—something that 
the all-round practitioner cannot devote 
to becoming truly expert in any par
ticular operation. That fact sounds 
tbe advantage of our system. Expert 
operators are employed for special 
work, aud our practice is so divided as 
to guarantee for each patient the most 
perfect results.

Silver Fillings
Gold Fillings
Gold Cromi and Bridge Work, 

per tooth
Artificial

Painloy extracting free when plates are 
ordered, ... . ,

Squire Wingfield and 
Saturday next draft

HOTEL ROYAL,
HAMILTON, ONT.

Handsomest h£®!.aFN ? 
nlshed. » o'clock dinner. OAFHin
tlon. Music Olo^-m. pATTgR80N.

thi

CHARLES H. RICHEgf!
Canada Life Building. Toronto

trSL,clr,k°.,.p»,ahtîd, s'ï

^joenreU In Canada and all foreign1.00 tip

work while you sleep without a 
gripe or pain, curing Biliousness, 
Constipation, Sick Headache and 
Dyspepsia, and make you feel better 
in the morning. Small in size. 
Ba*y to take. Price 25c..

:>.oo
Platt, 5.01) up. eou*

Tents, Awnjngs and fl
THE D-PIKECO.,*-1""

128 King at. EL Toronto, 
Manufacturers.

mm BANK OF CANADAREAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yoage A Qu>en Sts.
ENTRANCK NO. X QVEF.N KA8T

Phone 197*

NEW YORK DENTISTS General banking business transacted. 
Savings department.
246 FRANK W. STRATHY. Manager. 
N.B.—One Urge office for rent In building.

are allDf.C. F. Knight, Prop
O

■y V

FULL OF VITALITY.-»»
of vital force.

Men. well known public men, have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
Haaelton'e Vltallser. It cores positive
ly night emissions, loss of sexual power, 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One
month's treatment, $2; three months'. So— 
will cure cases of long standing. J. K. Haz- 
ELTON. Ph.D., 306 Yonge, Toronto. 246

LAXA-UVER
PILLS
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